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Convenient" le Everything
Terminals, Theatres, Hotels,
City Hall, Leading Stores, Rcs-'tauran- ts,

"Shopping District.
v l Ample PdrMng. Space
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Get
the point

Koh-I-e- pencils
help 'you de a bigger
day's' work with less
.fatigue, because
they glide se easily.
Leads as ''smooth as
pussy-willow- ." Ask
for Kolf-I-Noe- r.
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WORKMAN SEEKS DAMAGES

'Inability of a prohibition agent te be
present yesterday nt thtf offlce'of United
8tatcs' Commissioner Jelfnc', fn Cam:
Jen, necessitated the. potieriemont
itintll May '17 of tbashcnrlnM of twentv
Camden saloenkeeiicrii arretted In 'the

I recent raids made by ffrohlbltlen axents
tinder direction of the Itcv. jJ. U.
AdamS, assistant Stale nrotilbltleit en- -
ferccment,officer fop Xev Je'rse.'Agent
Lfl Hey Cettf'XTlta mn'jrifieranfnJnlntN
rtjcalnst the tnloejiktpcrx.'Mviii ilcfnlncd
InXeirark. VJ." '.Jehn" Wrltt. e.V-,- f jret nnil
Jalglm avemn; J:iffil-r(,- . wn Oicld
under, JJflOO ball 'nfli-rv- lieariii, when
Agent Gravntt testlhcifithnti Mnrch
20 Inst he bought Ibree ilrinks'ef whisky
and a half pint of liquor in his ptacc.
Wrltt denied the charge.

The complaint ."ngnliift Anten Fred-crlekpe- ir

and ''.Jehn Uo'e,"-o- f 101
Knlghn nrennc, wns dlsmissedIA wheii
It was shown tlint Frcdcrlelvsen did net
own tliepliicc, The "Jehn Dee" cem-plni- nt

was ngalnst Jacob Fleck, the
present owner, but Commissioner Jellne
said "Jehn Dee" charges hnd no stand-
ing in his court.

Geerge Tarrlmnn, 12-4- West Erie
avenue, Philadelphia. driver of the an
tomebllc In Thlch Samuel Levin, of
1723. West Venango ctrect, this city.
was fatally Injured en Saturday last en
the White Herse pike, near Elm, N. .T:,
has furnished $1000 ball te Justice .of
the I'eaec iienrtiman, ei i.evin.
who was riding in the ear driven by
rarrlmnn. alert in .icttorsen Hospital,
from Injuries received when U'e, aute-innhll- n

prnshed into n stalled truck op
erated by Wilbur Herner, of Sharen
Hill, Va? '

After 'the. accident Varr'min t"
Lcvlnvte the office of u physician in
Hninmoiiten. The ph'slelaft said he was
net hurt te any extent end Pnrrlnm,.
bieught Levin te this city. On the trip
Lefiii became unconseleus. He died
Sunday In the hospital, l'arrlinan sur-
rendered and furnished hail, pending
an Investigation by the State police.

One of the happiest women, In Cam-
den County Is Miss Heleii K. Keck, of
2." West Madisen atcnuc, i Colling
weed. Ycsterdny after jears of
effort she was finally admitted te citi-
zenship by Judge Shay nftcr MUa Keck
pessed the, examination In Naturaliza-
tion Court with flying colors. She was
n Herman and came le this country In

hoot.
There were 110 aliens nctnutteu te

citizenship before Judge Shay. Several
were rejected bccauscv they sought ex-

emption during the wnr as aliens. A

number were also I ejected because of
lack of knew ledge, '

' Suit for $2.1,000 "damages tfas,ihstt-lute- d

in the Supreme Court in Camden
t csterdny by .Benjamin F. Campbell, of
417 Chcrrv street. Camden, against the
Pennsylvania Itallread for injuries he
received en June 13 last, when he was
thrown from n suspended bridge span
en Pettis Island, opposite Camden.
Campbell avers ns a tesult of the acci-

dent the hearing of his right car was
destroyed and he hnd several ribs
broken.

Employed in a "wrecking crew" by
the railroad, Campbell avers that he
was instructed by the foreman n charge
of the operation te climb out en a
bridge span te balance It. The span
tilted and he was thrown several feet
te the ground.

Representative Patterson, of Cam-
den, has introduced n bill in Congress
railing for en appropriation of $."0,000
for the erection of. a new postefflec in
Haddenficld. Camden County. Jtcprc-sentntl-

Patterson nml Pestmustcr
Stavely, of Haddenficld, yesterday per-
sonally petitioned the Posteflicc

te place Its approval en the
iffw building and also asked that addi-
tional carriers be allowed in Hadden-
ficld. owing- te the great Increase in
postal business.

His left let and arm broken. In :i fall
from a building In Wlldwoed. Tliemni
Etler, thirty-tw- o years old. of Wild-wee- d,

was efiterdny brought te Cooper
Hospital. Camden, Etter Is a car-
penter. He fell four steiics.

Leuis Munciul. fix cnis old. of 30,"i

Bensen htrcct, lecclvcd n fractal ed leg
when he wns struck liy a team driven
hv Herbert Clemonsen, of 710 North
Seventh utreet. Philadelphia, last ulght.
ricmciisen Joek the lad te Cooper Hes.
Vital.

'
ADMIT WISTER ELOPED

Elkton Marriage te Miss Bowden
Confirmed by Family,

Membeis of the family of Hedman
M. Wlster, who is prominent socially
in Philadelphia, today" confirmed the
report from Elkton, Mil.. Hint h"c had
been married thcre idieiily nfler mid-

night jesterdny te Miss Helen B. Bow-

den, of this city.
According te rcpeit.s from Elkton,

Miss Bowden arrived In an automobile
with Mr., Wlster and nnelicr wnn In
time te catch the cleik nt the mair'laga

license office before he closed Up for
the night. They went te the Her.
Daniel F. Lockerbie, "marrying par-
son." and he promptly married them.

Yeung Wlster served overseas In the
ambulance corps. His In ether, Lung-hom- e,

recently announced his engage,
inent te Miss Gertrude Merrow. The
brothers live nt 1200 Locust sticct.

Mark 56th Wedding Anniversary
Dr. and Mrs, S, A. Knlpc, of

New Hanover Township, Montgomery
County, are cejcbratlng their fifty-sixt- h

wedding anniversary today, The ugeil
coup'e are still enjejliis the best of
health. Mrs, Knlpu is eighty-seve- n

years old, her husband will be eighty-oii- e

his next birthday. Tlicy were mar-
ried nt Fegle.svlllc In the same town-
ship In which they Mt III lrsidc. But
two ,of their keveii chl'dren are stll liv-
ing. They nre Elian Fugley Knlpe. of
Philadelphia,' and Jacob Leen Knlpc,
of CntasauiiuivPa,

Lumbermen's Banquet Tonight
The nnniiul baneuct of the Lumber

men's Exchange will be held tills ee- - '

nlng nt the Pelluini Club, (lermnutenii.
Anion I. Lesher, uirsldent of the ex- -
chntlje, w'hese term eplres telay, will
prvkldn as teustinastrr. Frank. K. m

Is chairman of the IJnlcrtnln-hie- ut

Committee. Following the din-
ner there will HP 'dancing, cards ami
kewliBft -.. .... J ...nym .nt..i. v'v?..Vt a isiaaft--
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Since time Immemorial there' his been
In

. existence lia't pecull's'rlmetMni
called a hunch, Webster defines It ns
"a. strong, intiiltive Impression' that
something wljl happen'.""

k

Home, races have been wen en
hunehesr jioiuehelds arc run-- en them,
and It would that the female of
the specie) U hiere subject te theui (ban
is tlm male. '

Miss urrlrude Jnrnell. head of the
employment 'department'ei a large

store, was asked hew she felt
about n woman's Intuition', and was

New Yerk Advertising, Club, claims it
is guesswork. J '

"I should be, interested in having
that word really defined te me In a con
crete, definite way. Yen knew, te ,my
way or tninking, it Is Just plain ut

common sense," Miss Gnrpcll
said.

Called a Sixth Sense
!'lf a man displays' it, it is labeled

such. And yet; if n woman, who is
most certainly capable of the same per-
ception, hits upon something, it Is

te her 'womanly Intuition.'
"Seme have cnllcd it n 'sixth sense.'

I cannot believe that nnv such thing
really exists. Why should 1 be pos-
sessed of the 'accepted five senses rtnd
you of sltV If there Is sucli'n thing,
the psychologists hare net ns yet come
upon It.

"A woman In business learns- - te
mnkc snap Judgments the same as n
man.- - ,Jf, 'ferjnstnnec, she does net
likc n person. It. is net necessarily her
Instinct warnlrigMier, It Is really con
dieting personalities.

"But as' te her ideas being guess-
work, I cannot agree with Mr. Fchl-ma- n.

The mere one Is brought in con-

tact with people, the ''mere she corner
te knowthenvtegot some'sert of idea
Immediately ns te what they may be.

But Women Differ
"That is one kind of Intuition. The

ether, which 'makes one believe that en
July" 14, 1027, a 'certain thing' will
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Will
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ffeqd in 'Department
But Anether'

iJr. Is
happen, is something which T have

It,, is interesting te note that all
women de net. have the same Idea
about their hunches. Naturally there
would ,le a difference of opinion about
this ns well os ether subjects, and
another woman wns found whose Idea
were the direct opposite of Mlffl Gar-ncll'- s,

Tucked away In one of 'Hie quaint
streets whlchge te make up the "Green-
wich Vlllagef' of Philadelphia. Is n
llnv lmn In! which are sold ail sorts
of fnsclhntlng things. Here one finds
Miss Gertrude uiteiuy. n nrm er

in the existence of Intuition.
"It'weuld be rather. difficult,." she

Experience should
teach something

Our eighteen years in ,

building automobiles
Have taught us that the
Knight engine is worth
te our customers much
mere thanthedeuble cost
te us te build itcemparcd
with a peppet-val- ve of

' the same; size.
That-i- s why we1 build

r moreef them every year.
Ask us te mail you a
copy of our booklet,

- "Whs we Believe in
the Knight Moter."

K. ft V. KNICHT-MOTO- CO.,
East Mellae. III. (,

Mtier Sales Ce.
2504 N. Bread St. Vllel

2r

1

ual. iiltji one-'- s con-

science. The wicd ol?ed speaks te
man through) hi conscience,' and se It
does through Instinct.- -

"Te.,iny mind, men have it just the
same w de, wemeni An unconscious
ruling of the' and it la
most certainly net gucss'Werk, but the
actual existence efn sdmethlnf which

called" by many of us a hunchi"

Oraxel Hill Club Electa
The Weman's Club of Drcxcl Hill

has nominated the ofHeers'whe will be
voted upon for final choice at the May
meeting. The nominated officers are:
President, Mrs. G. A. Shafer; vice

.HW&HJ

land, Mrs. FreasB. 8nder
Mrs. Heward M. Aldred directors (six
te be elected), Mrs. Themas W. Barn-hll- l.

Mm. Harry hi Cox, Mrs. Edward
C. Fay, .Mrs. E. J. Illnkel. Mrs.
Geerge II. Johnsen,- - Mrsi ., C. Pen-ne- l,

Mrs. Jaek Beld, Mrs. K. H, Scott,
.Mrs. E. W. Beyferf, Mrs. M. T. HUdc,
Mrs. Theodere B Smith nnd Mr Ben-

jamin Wnlnw right. ' v t
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M ' its wearer. Regardless ei its age it i pre- -

M sentablc and creditable in any company. I
IN Send us that suit you thought worn out.
H i Our cleaning will show you several menths1 H

a reserve wear you never expected!1 9
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' All articles insurfd against fire and tlyefl Until delivered te you

G'ermantewn's Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue
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We Buy Old
Disasaii, SilverPUUews rsa Fab Ttfta

PENN CO. ,, .

Mt FILBERT ST. "&3ttu$F
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Customers,
There are a large quantity of our Bettles, in

of our customers.
you jplease gather all with a big

stamped en them, and put them where
get them?

REMEMBER
will not collect

te Other
sure all the bottles are marked with" a

"B-- "

Us te Step an Unnecessary
Waste and

Should driver fail te collect bottles,
please 'phone our Office (Poplar 3500)

th

yHHHsaPr''

Batdorf

CO.

bottles

can

will send ter them and cheerfully
of call.

Geld
SMELTING

the the

Thanking you for your courtesy, we have
honor to be,

Most respectfully yours,

SIPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

gi,,dte;'A.,
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Expense.
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Furniture and
BedqMngSpecials
50-Inc- h Plain-Te- p U1 Q HK
Buffcte, as shown DX V '

e. e

I.niBe cupboard. T

250 Solid Oak
Bureaus, as

shown mk
$11.95 ' VfflaTS'Uw

3 BlfiB

cy

Solid Oak
c Chiffonier

ll 5 Drawers

P IF $9.75

Perch $3.50 Oak

Rocker Dining
Chair

$4.95 $2.29
3-P- c. Davenport Bed

TS $59.50

V 0

Brown leathcictte.

jijjj- -

Mahogany

Tea
Cart

S17.85xktf my w

Gray Decorated c.

Breakfast
Suit $34.75

HislXfJi.Z.JtiT'
$25.00 Brass
Bed $11.95

nWTTT

Limited auantltv. As tllutti.itcd,
pests and hea flller teds,

$8.00 Brass Sample

Costumers

$3.95
Dull or bright finish,

well - braced legs; withknumerous hooks.
Slightly .shopworn.

$20.00 Pure Layer Felt
Mattresses C0 (7P

Thesn iniittrciiHes arc all made ofptre felt In laeis ara full forpounds and are teered nlth hcayticking.

$5.00 Feather
Bolsters $1.65

TlieJi! bolsters nie full bed ilzc-nil- ed

with pure fiathern.
Limited Quantity

JIFNBUROS Fifth Floer

KJM &$&&.
N. SNELLENBU1

.T .,.,

SW

AT

500 Baskets of Bfewtifift
Grewing, Blooming , k&

'Pansy Plants m
Y,

10 Plants gJi
in a ROfgBHgfl

Basket Cja9PaaBggsaBVl''

45c WikUsaillV '"

Hrwelallv creun for us from hlah
grncln needs, carefully Delected.

All iienllliy piaiun. nenrinK larga,
bpAiitlful panelcs, and growing splen-
didly.
SNELLCHBURflS Flower Shep,

, First Floer

Heuscfurnishiags
$2.25 Kleanwell Mahogany
Finish Metal Carpet Sweeper

$1.19
.NltKfl- -
trimmed
s cepcra
with
braid
furnllurf
protrcteis

-- "
V.

$8.50 Rapid Washing
Machines

$4.98
Gec 100 i"nFt. Extra Jy' ii

' Streng
Clethes
Line at

39c
$75 Snellenburg Special

' All-Whi- te Porcelain
Finished Gas (fcCTQ ACT
Cabinets .... PO ti Vt

aJTTp

II ( ablnct range U
Mlth etra line R
Iml.lnc and broil- -

lug ecns. Sold en (Jub I'lnn.

. f AaaafkUiV

$3.25 Imported
Quart-Siz- e Vacuum
Bettles, $IIQ ed5

S32.50 Gelden
Oak Finish
Refrigerators $19.95
All-whi- te

V 11 i

finish

inside. Hi '

Sold en
the Club
Plan

$1.35 White Enamel Finish I
Large Size Four-Piec- e

Pantry Set

JgSOT
Fleur Can effce Can(89c!?:Sugar Can 'cu Can

$1 White
Enamel
Finish

BSEAD J Bread
Bexes, Ea.

64c
S3 4-- Garden
Sets, Complete. . $1.75

Jm,
Consisting e ntrel rake,

full sl7e ctidcn heo and sliert-liandl- e

truiK ppK,

Reg. $22.50 Porcelain Dinner
Sets te Sell Cl- - A APT
Tomorrow at PXvfJ7tJ

11 ictt, I'olenlnl shape
geld band decoiiitien. dhbiu ittiper.
feci Ions

$1.50 Clear Crystal Glass
Mixing or Refrigerator Bowl

Sets 79c(Set) .Jv'"'-rS- i'
KIe sizes, C, fi,

7, 8 and 0 Inches
In dluiueter,

$1.50 Dez. Fire.
proof China

bustard 7Qn ICups, Dez. vy
lllidergliUi'il, phM

r.jit drcomtlena. '
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